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lene whose long jet black hair ’’‘•reamed 
v-]ow her waist. Beside her was a dulky

important religion. St^John.6 eat bowed 2 ,4'-/

sg-sspr-sœ» !mmm\X\
I THERE MOST BE. TROUBLE |

SïSfHst: saSa-p-j-jg SSÙÏÏS i
Œre^rthï; girPenL°Æt. and =^doat,o ■*«« JW *-J«« Z eo^an.w^^

ÎUtietic a production as on tMs ehrill, moürnful chant, repeated over and $ %^mltkri£, or solid
“«uV^^thV^tinent. over, and komA  ̂ | .old

|7^.“<>l«nmbia, and tL plav w» given * XrThHT mon had bowed, and the f % éÊ^\ S A‘"h °Vle^,bo0,Wtht.h7rotn« hav? m^t croYd'was elowlv I I 1^^ 1 B i

SKysa^s^SH IshsÆSsSüSr“ Vi«r^ner5 Hame^of Que- Bobert g^T^en-»’. Marrie |

W Vicar-General Mar&hel of Montreal, Wae Brought About. • published in America, being all htho-and many other well-known An official high in the employ ai the Gcrr- | embowd.

tbeshu.- got 15aa^,Maftgsg
ïfrta^s'jsrB S?S» tsTJartÿ; bsSSS
^th;^ encamp^Tat ‘^t » ‘h. ^"tVJKa^cW Time. TnY» !
“S, X^on^r The trib» Jfo 1^0LetrBwgithmtimcm(t ! ; !

were in separate cluster, ol tepees, and mately sequau. ^ secretary to | will be pubh.hed >" -w leodmg new*-
in tue center of each group governor Willard, of Indiana. Osborne , P"!*^ J^vctopc which contain, correct ,
the standard of the tribe. In addition to Uoverno feUow in personal ap- «union bearing first po.tmark w.il n>

standards, bright banners were was a msgmnce vents- orive first reward, end die balance ia
itg from the to* of =»»?<**. £«SA^K£ quick - th, light- orderm„;w o0 „

and the natives themse nine’s flash iu repartee and a fine musician. i | August isth, 189a. Address: . 1

s, = =>• «. hST= Sr,rÆ:rp”7; , : cwuhah music folio, !
uw., predominating. visitors “Well, in 1858 Osborne married a blick- 1 *6 Bs, St, Toronto, Canada. 1
When the train bearing the visi tors , \t .l. Vsndevrift 1 she was not beau-arrived on the morning of Thursday, eyed M mcbn> but rather attractive. $ Cut this advertisement out

Indian'in thT^rnp""Jading b£t£ f ‘̂r .VX lup^^Æl^ L.............................................—jggg

etc «.££«? î^wssrsa
from the tcain a Squamish chief, Harry, in **V Court, and Osborne, both of 
came forward, and in the native tongue the bup ^ ap a few thousand dol-
delivered an address of greeting, which wm whom ArPlzonl. Sam had hU
transUted by an >ot«rpwter Frcna tbe lars, • childreu, a boy .nd agir ,
Mission Hill * sainte of cannon was urea, wile along. Arrived at Ari-
and the binds along the river tossed back an ^»o Osborne bought amine
hundred echoes. After the speech of wel- zona Bom an(, jn about a month
come was over, three brass bands, every with »,q tn cash tor their bo-
plsyer Tnwh icb'was an Indian, gave »m. were^offer^lO.OÜÜ ^ ^ ^

remarkably good music. . . . iipr and inside of six weeks they
"while the visiting clergy were taken into dollar,
the mission for luncheon the Indians squat- co“l1*, ]ielLje<l for San Francisco and ■ 
ted on the ground by their tents, built Golden Gate with $7 in his
smouldering fires |for their native cooking, reached t ^ d deal of law and
™d munched dried salmon The rain pocket. He k^g, ^ q[ th# futcBt 
would stop occasionally, and thenpour 8^t“ a^that time. This occom-
down ogamkrith renewed vigor, but the totlmcou ^ ^ hand for he™
IndisDS paid no heed to it. P lots of money, ond sometimes

Vclock in the afternoon the an- soon “e h* would get $1,000
ment was made that the play would he M^townU to ■iehe g^ ^

begin. Two chiefs addresW the people in «°r reporting a singte rase ^ ^ and were 
the encampment, ordering them to mass on the ug their education. Theteem«We,Patthê footofle winding path «"t  ̂ a„d tt daughter to

* leading up the hill to the mission. The »n went to Jtngian and
KS2 gathered like an army ^n the low^ France^ J^mother wen
land, and at a given signal from tie ‘''“ >p?.The time Mrs. Osborne went ov« 
chiefs the procession moved up the steep ine ias , m(.t Robert Lcun
ZKent- t>rst came the women, carrying wasimJftS. andt ^ She
the papooses, then the young backs, and Stevenson t0 her husband and
ifter thema mixed crowd otR#|“e“t‘™ ïo\Aol meeting tfie literary genius aad 
women, boys and girls. Slo y X iv , affection she had formed for 
moved up the hill, chanting j“ Jf^Ll Osborne evidently thought this more
broken b, the guttural sound, of their own bum tobojne' affmition, and, I
language, the “Hail, Jesmt ” The song than a merely ^ thiuk lo_ for he
leemedto effect them greatly, for now th guest, g foved Steveuson to
roices would ri« high and shrill, and now wrote her tba^i^ obum , divorce, 
would die .way to » low moan. At the come Uok to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ divoroe
crescendos the Indians would throw bm.lt She a invitations for her mar-

EStS* nf5liK*2 &KŒÜ5ÆP" -
. boulevard leading post th, miss.on budd- v,tedte the w^d, g evening 3

k1^ tsiri.”3n
the Indians were chosen for parts, and so 
the honor of being in the performance wo.
1 high one, and the men and women select
ed were regarded as much to be envied.
The tableaux were as complete as the limit
ed resources of the mission would allow, 
and the costumes, which were carefully 
fashioned after those of pictures, were falr-

17 At the fop of the hill a chief was station- 

ed ffivine in s low tone the command by 
which the procession divided. hslf goiag on 
one side of the boulevard, and half on tne

ARE: i'iVjt EXIAN0S tSTANDARD mi•gbfWtidramatic por- ■AN IMPRESSIVELY
TRAYAL OF THE CRUCIFIXION.
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J. &J. L. O’MALLE

FURNITURE HBEROIHS SEW. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing-Director. . IS1AND IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A CHEAT VARIETY.*
. $ 2.917.000.00

20,600.000.00

Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

i I New Business, 189! 
Business In Force Big Cuts in Furniture 

Prices
Dining Room Suites,Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
# e ^^1 PROPRIETORS of theSAMSON,KENNEDYACO|HYC,EN,CCARpET

CLEANING MACHINE
______ -J40

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,

Scots’i

HANOLES TASTY ANC ATTRACTIVE.
exhibiting novelty in design, 

inspection invited.

DERBY

CIGARETTES
ê

Assets and Capital Over
PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Total paid Policy-holders end Annuitants.
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BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
• • ^ OFFICES:

i

r 1 ’phone1QS7.246 180 Queen-»t. W.

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KIHQ-ST. W«, TORONTO.

All men can’t b« g^thoutshrink.n^^
Apolloeof strength All Kinds of Coods ^nd DullV ’red. Telephone 1258.

and ioirn, but all r,n°Aga°rd Returned by >Expresn.
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20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

. 793 Yonge-st 
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Y.r<l Eepianod.^U..
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In aANDnerves
minds. Our treat- ; 
ment makes such! ^ 
men. The methods Macfarlane, McKinlay & CO.

repairs NEAT1 AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontarlo-«t., Toronto.
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person!
Hheehy
Galwa

Mrs. Samuel C. Osborne ! 
married quietly to her l
V°«r<Osbo“newoueid make no outward sign, 
but the episode broke his heart. ^He^went
ha«Unever heard from Osborne since. The anything is left to build upon, the ISIIhinnUf SHADES
places and men font knew him k s UnU is easily, quick- WINUU W OllHULO ,

VIGOR OF MEN „r,»„tntl, p|alnand ornamental OH

SSMST^ll^’l^MlORAND VARIETIES 

“ 7Z?JX SS »»s.LaCeS an AT LOWEST PRICES.
worry, etc., forever curtfd. Full OFFICE AND FACTORY
strength development, and tone eiv' 35 and 37 St. Aiban’s-st..
en to every organ and portion of the Toronto.--------ÏÜ-
hody. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.VC

SUCCESSORS TO
COMBINATION

FIXTURES
as soon as 246

Yard Esplanade eastFoot of Church-street A hid SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.
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are our own exclusively, and where manufacturers of i one «I 
death.i Yard Bathurst-stOpposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split. ,- qRATEFUL_COMfortinq
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I A Frollfle Tree.
It has been shown that the white elm of 

oar bottom lands and grove, yield», 
year will, another, at » very moderate esti
mate, too, 329,000 seed,, be*, ‘*< <*»

Hsï'4ïîï!*!!ïï3- S."™d"»‘£rp|1i;%ss, .«S 

SLSt Î BrfKMSc1SSSSJUT JSA ». «
the ground behind him feigning sleep. The n»i sved. 
tcene woe the agony in the Garden of 
Getheemane. The Indian representing 
Christ had been drilled until he seemed to 

unusually good conception of tm 
~ ’ whole soul into the

a wonderful ex- 
Dur-

sr_f ;s ■sri? ». “s
tableau or «tage of the cross every one in 
the procession made a profound obeisance 
and crossed himself.

The first group,

: attack
BundsBREAKFAST.pario Goal Company

I LEHIGH 'HALLEY
COAL

'

uSSH£,'i§STr;s 
SSSSSgMg. •
wherever there Is » weak
idîSiü with imre blo<^ sud s properly nourished
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London, Englnnd. ** _

I > a,U for our special illsWhen buying moo till 
conti n246
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BENNETT & WRIBHTSlum K1HBLE WHS ! Mr.IMPORTERS OF THE CÉLÉBRÂT ED
Where Horse» are Eaten.

?hf “or as an article of diet. PalaUble 
(lishes of the same article of food are also 
frequently found on the tables of tile poor 
of Berlin and Vienna.

ai’ I day.
MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,
Also n large assortment of

marble monumen ts
Selling at Reduced Prices.

_____ 1M

M* 72 Queen-st. Eaot.have an
part, for he threw his 
portrayal, and his face 
pression of suffering and intercession.
,ng the forty minutes while the spectators 
were walking past, he appeared to be in a 
state almost hypnotic, for not a muscle ot 
his body moved. ...

The second scene was Christ seized by 
the soldiers. An Indian, about the 
{n stature as in the first tableau and 
ing exa&lv the same dress, took the part 
of the Saviour. Other natives with the 
shields, spears, helmets, and jerkins of Ro
man soldiers were binding the unresisting

the third tableau Christ appeared be
fore Pilate. The Roman Governor was gelentiflc Laws . „
seated on a dais spread with scarlet, while Referring to the well-known satisfactory 
bis chair of state was covered with a robe J* 0fioW-water alarms acting on the 
of the rame gorgeous color Before him a ^ principle, a writer in the
slave held a basin and pitcher with which ‘ ratim,” y Engineer urge, upon inventor, 
he was about to wash his hands, disclaim- Station y g jddf. ti,at, m the con
ing all part in the crime which the Jews in this electro-magnetic contri-
%» £ have committed Before the •~t'^ “^eruTn «denlific law. that 

Governor stood Christ with downcast eyes „ observed if a successful oper
and bound with chains. Near by was a must “ * * eipected. An instance In
group of snllen and angry Jew. watching ^8 “ntriving of electro magnetic
the proceedings of the trial. P° ^ * ,ary depending for their action

The fourth picture, the flagellation, was P bet=ecn the magnet
horrible in it. realiam. Christ was bound “^^'^ara-in some cases the brake 
to a post, and two ravage soldiers were and ite » . brake beam constitut-
riandi^g over him, with bloody knout, up- a°„“d pole pieces, while
raised. The Saviour, from whose back the mg the mag £rve a„ the armature
blood was pouring, bent forward, hQ face car w e d that with such a device
ssr wk

r,heir .i» sms is
hands stood about him. One of them was pose ; b“t a desired results, for the eim- 
placing on hi, head a crown of thorn., ^/^tbat they are not in .accordance 
while the blood from bis brow trickled Lith the law, governing the action ol « « ;
down hi, face and ,tamed h is white gar- tr0>IMgnet,. Another instance in the e
ments. So true was the scene that the , tro.nllgnetio clutch designed fo 
spectator could hardly rid, himself of the j ,lectro„motor car», its construction g
idea that the blood was real ,Hcb that two di,|c, are brought lace

Fully as leal was the next tableau, the ^ one ^fog .applied with «Teral l - 
. burden of the cross. Overcome by the tro.magnet, at its back, with the idea 

load, Christ bad slipped, and his body was when lt ia magnetized by the P“**^e 
pinned to the ground by the heavy weight. iveD amoa„t of current through the mag 
The crown ot thorns still pierced his brow, *eU tllc atvrttction between the two aieas 
and his countenance was obscured by dust wiU ^ sufficient to transimt the power r - 
snd blood. An Indian woman, as St. Vero- auired—a simple experim*t with 

' nice, stooped forward to wipe hi, face, and j Armature and magnet readily d.e™n“ d 
two soldiera with blows were urging him to 1 ing wllat the real action would be under 

rise to his feet. . i $uch conditioos-
Id the seventh scene Christ was meeting /• •

the weenin» wp^aen of Jerusalem, and with |

fierce
freely
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Lo’JBirthdays Twelve Years Apart.
There are many people now living 

will have only one birthday to celebrate for 
wlU * to come. This strange

the fact that they •

whb "P—

.'COME! GOME! oellor

“El Padre” evei- rsame
wear- Positively the Very Best in the 

Market.
hadENGLISH AND AMERICAN.nearly twelve years

were bô!t"m. FebU29? and to the further
r.ct that the year 1900 will not be a leap 

year.
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H
Large Stock on Hand in

Bulk and Packages. THE
SIZE :

REINA VICTORIA
Corner Parliament and

W i nchoeter-st veete.
aiCHEAPESTBB69T I® TLAIÎ*5; B ST I Mr.

Kxrr- B“* —»f ntnaral offices and docks Esnlanade East, foot of Church-et. Tele- 
„h?ne No 18 UD-townoffice No. lO Klng-st. BaeUTelephone No. IOB9. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-stree », Telephone No. 3823. * Branch off!ce NoT25 Yonge-streot. Yard and office 1069 Queen-.treet 

west, near subway. ____________ _____—

Mast be Observed,. INSURANCE.
WRITE FOR CUR PRICES.assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

InPacked IOO in a box; two 
bundles, 50 cigars In each, 
with ribbons marked 
" Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has arbur.d it a 
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec- 

fraud i to the

•trap| I 260 P‘«K
opinixv. car. eveinar-

SÏÏ1RT i IMS Me4.2 Vork-street. Toronto.
lilt 41

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-at., Boston.
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\m, mail» eux»

with

opp au. ra lollovai

tion (from 
consumer.

i
j. eveeeigh <ss co.

39 Ki fig-street West 

Manufacturers of Trunks and

<^necialties in Sol© LeathBr 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 7
CplcketbookB?a^Sd Purse, in a great ^ 

variety of styles and shapes, nepa 
Ing in all branches.

*J. EVELEIGH & CO-

Wholesale Olid Retell Glass, Oil and 
Color Merchants, 82 aud 84

York-streefc. ____

do*.This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
td smokers who ;jke a 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.
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s. DAVISm&SONS,
MONTREAL.

sion.

{ andÏ.W3 tTM «JM446 4.01 M•246 O.W.B. 10.U0rvrcwrt me. w sjb. p.m
».UU 5. U

4.00 XWUlhwa. ti.ia 1KING - STREET EAST SoWOOD!DRAB SHELLS
$2, $3, and $4

STRAW HITS

UAK.T 10.00

VV O O D ! tlalL ÙJOO ;raif t 6.43 104»

toilowiBK ara il» “ 5ai( iSS, K. M '
June: Bram-ii P«i Olhoee ln«»orf

R.B.—There * w^ident» of eaco district

arjgr.gMSB.-aa.tr-
toKfoat Offlce. % & pxTTESON. f. *

6 i ' I lotiIs the Cheapest and Best Place to Buy 

Your for Summer Months:

Mixed Wood, Long, ^ wood, Cut and Spilt, $4 per cord

Canadian Office.
Toronto.

agents wanted.

M.Special Prices at 4 ana /

fishing

tackle
—Best English and American 

makes Neat styles ia 
children’s hats. Low prices.

«w
nuMEDLAND & JONES

Insurance. Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto,
Representing Scottish Union.*

î£rÆ.'-s=™~ë1S
«««d. ««-Jp

Jones «ft

V 046 to 950 Queen-st. West 
^ and Cor. King and Spadlna.

oam dU 1018J. & J. LUGSDIN F. H. THOMPSON theSomething newAnd other Sporting Goods.
in Small Rifles end Air Guni.

|W. McDOWALll TelepHone» HToronto.101 Yomre-street.
’Phone 8675, 1 •1S6 Slav
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